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Abstract
Place as a theory fails to clearly articulate linkages between meaning and physical settings for chosen activities in public
space. In addressing these issues, the meaning of user behaviour in public space is described by affective and cognitive
images of the physical setting; a theoretical conceptualisation of individual experiences which include overlapping social,
cultural, and educational contexts. The results of a survey of 160 users across four public spaces found that affect framed
cognitive evaluations of design elements for anticipated behaviour. A two-stage process suggesting place-making in design
need to shift emphases from articulating preferences to enabling interpretation and opportunity. Within this theoretical
framework, the argument is presented that a focus on aligning design with public expectation at a point in time will lead to
temporal popularity of location, to popular places that will be presented for redevelopment at some future point in time
when their popularity declines.
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1. Introduction
While observations of place, placelessness, identity and
sense of place are described in the literature and com-
plexities of methodological innovations and computer
algorithms in place-making are debated, knowledge of
the process of how individual and shared meanings
of physical spaces are generated is limited (Carmona,
2015; Cilliers & Timmermans, 2014; Lewicka, 2011; Liu
& Freestone, 2016). By collating theoretical knowledge
of place with experimental work in affect and cognition,
and field research in place dependence, it is argued that
mental image in the theory of place is comprised of af-
fective and cognitive associations with physical settings
and activities in those settings.
2. Theory
Place-making as a design practice has its origins in
Relph’s (1976) description of place-making as a process
of creating place which occurs authentically and unself-
consciously in the interactions between people and phys-
ical environments. In Relph’s work, this description of
place-making along with descriptions of placelessness,
insideness, outsideness, identity, sense of place, essence
of place, etc., were articulated for research to improve
knowledge on the theory of place. This knowledgewould
then inform methodologies for “the maintenance and
manipulation of existing places and the creation of new
places” (Relph, 1976, p. 44). However, the terminology
proposed for research to expand the body of knowl-
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edge about place has been interpreted as theory in prac-
tice and the requisite theoretical work has not kept
pace with the evolving methodologies in place-making
(Lewicka, 2011; Liu & Freestone, 2016). This has resulted
in: (1) “no blueprint for planning public places, and no
formula for successful participatory processes” (Cilliers &
Timmermans, 2014, p. 427), withmethodologies tailored
to each new situation, and (2) an absence of a theoreti-
cally driven knowledge base with interactions of physical
appearance, activities, andmeanings described using de-
tailed taxonomies of case studies (Carmona, 2015).
“Physical appearance, activities, and meanings are
the rawmaterials of the identity of places, and the dialec-
tical links between them are the elementary structural
relations of that identity” (Relph, 1976, p. 48). These
identities are embedded in the “experience, eye, mind,
and intention of the beholder as much as in the physical
appearance of the city or landscape” and shared (in part)
because “we experience more-or-less the same objects
and activities and because we have been taught to look
for certain qualities of place emphasised by our cultural
groups” (Relph, 1976, p. 45). Spaces separated through
experiences; experiences which transform space into
place by “a particular system of physical features, activ-
ities, and meanings” (Relph, 1976, p. 49). A weaving to-
gether of “the physical environment, human behaviours,
and social and/or psychological processes” (Stedman,
2003, p. 671) and while “place, person, time, and act
form an indivisible unity” (Wagner, 1972, p. 49), it is not
a territory defined by that intersection (Canter, 1997). It
is a snapshot observed within individuals on-going ex-
periences, a snapshot shaped by personal, social, and
cultural histories. Identities frequented and placeless
spaces defined in time (Canter, 2008; Motloch, 2000)
with “as many identities of place as there are peo-
ple” who recognise a space as a separate entity (Narin,
1965, p. 78, as cited in Relph, 1976, p. 45). The recog-
nition of spaces as separate entities, with spaces fre-
quented described as places dependent on two com-
ponents of goal-orientated behaviour: (1) the quality
of the place in terms of social and physical resources
to satisfy goal-directed behaviour, and (2) how it com-
pares to other alternative places (Pretty, Chipuerb, &
Bramston, 2003). Comparisons described as involving
both the emotional bonds to the setting and the activ-
ities afforded by the setting (Zhang, Matsuoka, & Huang,
2018) that are not always conscious or continuous but
come into play when circumstances heighten awareness
(Stokols & Shumaker, 1981).
This perspective suggests that the positive affective
content of the bond results from successful goal pur-
suit, the cognitions consist of expectations of goal at-
tainment based on past experiences, the behaviour
expressed is repeated place use, and the place fo-
cus is social or physical, depending on the particular
goals sought….This can lead to place dependence, a
type of attachment in which individuals value a place
for the specific activities that it supports or facilitates.
(Scannell & Gifford, 2010, p. 6)
This is consistent with Rapoport’s (1982) description of
an “affective image” as the organism’s initial interaction
with an environment which frames subsequent analysis,
evaluation, and decisions about a physical setting. Some-
thing Motloch (2000) referred to as setting appraisal fol-
lowed by a second inter-related process of evaluation.
While Kaplan (1987, 1995) reasoned that perception is
related to mental representation, a gradual process com-
paring past experiences with the present, studies have
found that affective images are not preceded by a cog-
nitive process but are precognitive and constitute the
initial level of response (Dixon, 1981). Controlled experi-
mentation on preferences, attitude and impression for-
mation, decision-making, and clinical phenomena indi-
cate that “affective reactions to stimuli are often the
very first reactions of the organism...can occur without
extensive perceptual and cognitive encoding, are made
with greater confidence than cognitive judgements, and
can be made sooner” (Zajonc, 1980, p. 151). These ar-
guments are supported by GIS mapping of behaviour in
public space which found materiality of design elements
less important than their context indicating that deci-
sion making, be it affective and or cognitive, is part of
actualised behaviour in public space (Ghavampour, Del
Aguila, & Vale, 2017).
3. Hypothesis
In theory, place is defined by an alignment of mental
image, behaviour, and physical setting. A model within
which mental image has an implicit temporal dimension
where past experience is reflected in affective and cog-
nitive responses to current physical settings. Within this
framework, it is hypothesised that anticipated behaviour
in public space can be described by affective and cog-
nitive responses to physical settings and the design ele-
ments within those settings. Mental image (affect, cogni-
tion), anticipated behaviour, and design elements in pub-
lic space are defined fromprevious research andmapped
using facet theory to represent the hypothesised con-
figuration. With this framework, connections between
physical settings and behaviour are explored, with the
hypothesis that anticipated behaviour in public space is
defined by the affective and cognitive images of the phys-
ical setting.
4. Method
4.1. Participants
The participants were 160 stationary users of four pub-
lic spaces in the city centre of Wellington, New Zealand.
Two participants were excluded due to incomplete data.
The 158 included respondents compromised 77 male,
78 female, and 3 unspecified, aged between 14 and 64
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years with a mean age of 31.8 years. The sample was
61.4% NZ European, 13.9% European, 8.9% Asian, 3.8%
Māori, 4.4% other (African, Middle Eastern, Latin) eth-
nicity and 7.6% not specified. The average length of
time living in Wellington was 10 years. 67.7% had ter-
tiary education, 6.3% trade qualifications and 23.4% sec-
ondary qualifications. 53.8% work in the city centre and
65% use public space more than 2 or 3 days a week.
Times of data collection were spread evenly across the
four locations and represented different times of the day
(morning, lunchtime, afternoon) split betweenworkdays
and weekends.
4.2. Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire design was framed using the facet the-
ory (Borg & Shye, 1995; Canter, 2012; Hackett, 2014).
Originally proposed by Guttman in 1954, facet theory
uses amapping sentence to provide a direct link between
a theoretically derived hypothesis and the results of the
empirical research. This sentence specifies the range of
response for the population of interest and when result-
ing data is analysed (see Section 4.3 on data analysis),
this enables the theoretical argument to be directly eval-
uated using the results of the data analysis (Guttman,
1968, 1982).
The research hypothesis specified affect, cognition,
physical setting, and behaviour as four facets in the the-
ory of place in public space. A comprehensive literature
review identified a list of elements that will affect the so-
cial life of public space. The list was narrowed down to
cover only the critical elements. These facets and the el-
ements within each facet are defined as follows:
1. Physical setting (2 × 3 = 6 elements): Studies have
linked the visual character of nature, like form and
texture, to the quality of environments and peo-
ple’s preferences within it (Kaplan, 1987; Ulrich,
1983). Incorporating natural design elements like
grass, trees, and water contributes to individual
and group activity in public spaces (Appleyard,
1978; Knecht, 2004; Taylor, Kuo, & Sullivan, 2002;
Ulrich, 1983). In defining physical setting, material
type (natural or artificial) is combined with three
representative design elements of public space,
furniture, surfaces, and features (Motloch, 2000).
This combination of material type and design el-
ements defines six elements in the physical set-
ting facet.
2. Affect (2 elements): Affect is described in two
primary dimensions—pleasantness and arousal
(Russell & Pratt, 1980). The combination of pleas-
antness and arousal gives rise to a feeling of excite-
ment while pleasant and low arousal is relaxing.
Unpleasant arousal brings distress, with unpleas-
ant low arousal gloomy (Yik, Russell, & Steiger,
2011). In public space, relaxing spaces are pleas-
ant, peaceful, and tranquil, and exciting spaces are
interesting and energising. Based on the work of
Russell and Pratt (1980) and Yik et al. (2011), relax-
ing and exciting were used to define two elements
in the affect facet. These elements represent the
positive activation of affect with negative deacti-
vations indicated by participant ratings on the re-
sponse scale.
3. Cognition (2 elements): In defining urban cogni-
tion, Nasar (1989) refers to Lynch’s (1960) con-
cept of imageability through which people build
knowledge in public space. The two important
cognitive components of imageability are legibility
and meaningfulness (Gifford, 2014; Montgomery,
1998; Nasar, 1994). A space is legible when it
has an obvious arrangement and clear structure,
and meaningful when its identity holds a special
character for the person. Pilot testing of question-
naire items found clear identity and obvious ar-
rangement were not immediately understood by
respondents. More detailed discussions revealed
that clear structure and special character are bet-
ter terms to express legibility and meaningfulness.
4. Behaviour (2 elements): Comparisons involving
both emotional bonds to the setting and the ac-
tivities afforded by the setting come into play
when circumstances heighten awareness (Stokols
& Shumaker, 1981). Gehl (1987) and Lennard
and Lennard (1995) categorised the two extended
types of activity in public space as being alone or
being with friends and family. Gehl (1987) sorted
activities in terms of intensity, from simple non-
communal contacts (being alone and seeing and
hearing people) to complex and emotionally in-
volved connections (being with friends and family).
Similarly, Lennard and Lennard (1995) grouped so-
cial life in a public place through connections to
others without speech and being in public in a
group. For the behaviour facet, behaviour is di-
vided into two types, whether meeting a group of
friends in a public space or spending time alone in
a public space.
The inter-relationships between behaviour, physical set-
ting, and mental image is defined for the population of
interest, users of small urban public spaces, with affect
and cognition represented by separate facets of themen-
tal image. The mapping sentence (Figure 1) specifies 48
items in a 2 × (2 × 3) × 2 × 2 combination of elements
in facets. A typical item is: “When I spend time with my
friends in public spaces, I prefer places with wood and
stone furnishings because the place is relaxing and has a
clear identity”. The 48 items were presented in two sec-
tions of 24 items in the questionnaire as specified by the
behaviour facet (being alone or with friends). Written
instructions explaining this division were provided. Re-
sponses to each of the 48 items were indicated on seven-
point Likert scales ranging from (1) strongly disagree to
(7) strongly agree.
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Aﬀect Cognion
because the place is and has a
relaxing
exicing
clear structure
special character
When I spend me
in public spaces,
I prefer places with
with my
friends
wood and stone furnishings
plasc and metal furnishings
grass, stone or wooden surfaces
painted, concrete or led surfaces
trees, water and plant features
sculptures, arfacts and decorave features
by myself
Behaviour Design Elements x Materials
Figure 1. The mapping sentence used in the survey of stationary users.
Specific examples of design elements or behaviour
were excluded from the facets to reduce the influence
of individual differences in preferences. For example, if
natural is tropical for one person and a manicured gar-
den to another, the inclusion of specific examples would
confound the results. The first would prefer small urban
public spaces with lush tropical vegetation and not be
interested in meeting friends or going alone to a space
with organised gardens. The decision-making process of
each user would be the same, but the outcome of the
process in a specific context would be different. A posi-
tive affect in one context would frame the cognitive ap-
praisal and preference for the space while a negative af-
fect in another space would result in a lower preference
for that space. This pattern would reverse for the sec-
ond respondent. The process would be consistent, but
the data would be different. By using sparse descriptions,
respondents drew on their experience to answer each
question and the group average results are indicative of
a consistent process used by each participant.
4.3. Data Analysis
The influence of individual differences in experience is
controlled in the present research by interviewing sta-
tionary users of public space with a generic question-
naire. The questionnaire does not ask them about the
public space, their current activity, or indicate what they
might do if meeting friends or spending time in a pub-
lic space. Their presence indicates a shared preference
for using public space in the urban core. The group
average response is analysed using non-metric Multi-
Dimensional Scaling (MDS) with each item represented
as a point in a multidimensional Euclidean space. Within
this space, items having similar response patterns are
grouped closer together with the relative locations of
items providing a graphical representation of the simi-
larity or dissimilarity of each item to all other items. Re-
gions within the spatial representation are defined by
elements which share similar item response patterns.
This visual description of the data structure is further in-
formed using mean preference ratings for each item and
non-parametric statistical tests (Friedman’s χ2) to assess
differences between regions (Groves & Wilson, 1993).
5. Results
The two-dimensional spatial representation of 48 ques-
tionnaire items is described by the naturalness or ar-
tificiality of design elements (Figure 2). With the arti-
ficial design elements, the 24 items depict three sub-
groupings: artificial furnishing (plastic, metal), artificial
surfaces (painted, concrete or tiled), and artificial fea-
tures (sculpture, artefacts, decorative). There is a sep-
aration between being alone or with friends with arti-
ficial furnishings and artificial surfaces. The eight items
relating to artificial features are proximal to the 24 nat-
ural items. With the natural items, the separation be-
tween design elements, and the separation between be-
ing alone or with friends, not as distinct with natural sur-
faces (grass, stone, wood) and natural features (trees,
water, plants) inter-related.
The preference ratings of natural and artificial de-
sign elements, broken down by behaviour and site
(see Table 1) indicated a preference for natural design
elements (median = 130.5) over artificial design ele-
ments (median = 96; Friedman χ2 = 131.9, df = 1,
N = 158, p < 0.000). This preference for natural de-
sign elements was significant on weekdays (χ2 = 72.053,
p < 0.000), weekends (χ2 = 60.266, p < 0.000), if alone
(χ2 = 134.427, p < 0.000) or with friends (χ2 = 120.695,
p < 0.000).
With both the natural and artificial design elements,
features receive the highest preference, followed by sur-
faces, with furnishings given the lowest rating. This re-
sult is observed overall and in 30 of the 32 ratings on
workdays and weekends for each site. Artificial surfaces
and artificial furnishings receive an overall negative rat-
ing (i.e., means < four).
1. A significant difference between natural features
(median = 48), surfaces (median = 44), and fur-
nishings (median = 40; χ2 = 122.015, df = 2,
N = 158, p < 0.000). Post-hoc pairwise compar-
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A3s–Arﬁcial furnishings solo
A2s–Arﬁcial surfaces solo
N3s–Natural furnishings solo
N3g–Natural furnishings group
N1s–Natural features solo
N1g–Natural features group
N2s–Natural surfaces solo
N2g–Natural surfaces group
A2g–Arﬁcial surfaces group
A1a–Arﬁcial features solo
A1g–Arﬁcial features group
A3g–Arﬁcial furnishings group
A3g3
A3g4
A3g1
A3g2A3s3
A3s1
A3s4
A3s2
A2s1
A2s4
A2g1 A2g2
A1s1
A1g1
N3s1
N2s2
N2s1
N1g1
N1g2
N2g1
N2s2 N2g2
N1s2
N1s1
N1s3
N1s4
N2g3N3g1
N2s4
N3g2N3g3
N3s3
N3g4
N3s4
N2g4
N1g3
N1g4
N2s3
A1s2
A1g2
A1s4
A1s3
N3s2
A1g3
A1g4
A2g3
A2g4
A2s3
A2s4
Arﬁcial Region Natural Region
Figure 2. Two-dimensional spatial representation of 48 items (stress = 0.07; N = 158).
isons using Wilcoxon found the median prefer-
ence for natural features was significantly greater
than the median preferences for natural surfaces
(p < 0.000) and furnishings (p < 0.000), and the
median preference for natural surface significantly
greater than themedian preference for natural fur-
nishing (p < 0.000).
2. With artificial design elements, a significant differ-
ence was found between artificial features (me-
dian = 40), surfaces (median = 31.5), and furnish-
ings (median = 28; χ2 = 149.247, df = 2, N = 158,
p < 0.000). Post-hoc pairwise comparisons using
Wilcoxon found the median preference for artifi-
cial feature was significantly greater than the me-
dian preference for surface (p< 0.000) and furnish-
ing (p< 0.000), and the median preference for sur-
face significantly greater than the median prefer-
ence for furnishing (p < 0.000).
With the overall preference for natural design elements
over artificial elements and statistical difference be-
tween types of design elements, separate analyses were
conducted for natural and artificial elements. In the two-
dimensional spatial representation of the 24 natural de-
sign elements (Figure 3), behaviour is described by men-
tal image (affect, cognition) and type of design element.
The spatial representation of data points from the up-
per left to the lower right reflects overall preferences
with natural features preferred, followed by natural sur-
faces and natural furnishings (see Table 1). Within this
ordering, design elements are distinguished by mental
image. Three regions are evidenced: (1) natural design
elements that have a “relaxing and special character”
(lower left ellipse), (2) an intertwined middle grouping
of “relaxing and clear structure” and “exciting and spe-
cial character”, and (3) design elements “exciting and
clear structure” (upper right ellipse). Although prefer-
ences for natural features, surfaces, and furnishingswere
found to be different (see Table 1), natural design el-
ements with “relaxing and special character” are pre-
ferred for solo and group activity. Natural design ele-
ments with an “exciting and clear structure” are less pre-
ferred than natural design elements that have an “excit-
ing and special character” or “relaxing and clear struc-
ture” (see Table 2). Nested within this two-dimensional
mental image of natural design features, the separation
between the four affective-cognitive combinations for
solo activity is greater than the separation between de-
sign elements for group activity.
In the analysis of the 24 artificial design elements,
differences between features, surfaces, and furnishings
are greater than mental images (affective, cognitive) of
solo or group activity (Figure 4). The mean preference
ratings decrease from left to right and there is no sepa-
ration within artificial furnishings and artificial surfaces
based on their affective-cognitive evaluations. With ar-
tificial features which received positive preference rat-
ings (Table 1) and were closer to the natural design ele-
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Table 1.Mean preference of natural and artificial design elements.
Alone With Friends
Natural Artificial Natural Artificial
Workdays Weekends Workdays Weekends Workdays Weekends Workdays Weekends
Midland Park
Furnishings 4.86 4.93 3.76 2.76 5.35 5.60 3.76 2.81
Surfaces 5.49 5.56 4.10 3.39 5.63 5.85 3.96 2.95
Features 5.99 6.30 5.19 4.96 5.96 6.23 5.11 5.06
5.45 5.60 4.35 3.70 5.65 5.89 4.28 3.61
Glover Park
Furnishings 4.86 4.74 3.32 2.34 5.21 4.77 3.34 2.46
Surfaces 5.42 5.41 3.53 2.83 5.34 5.35 3.93 3.40
Features 5.68 6.06 4.80 5.08 5.86 5.40 4.87 5.06
5.32 5.40 3.88 3.41 5.47 5.17 4.05 3.64
Civic Square
Furnishings 5.01 4.91 3.63 3.23 5.00 5.05 3.49 3.04
Surfaces 5.50 5.29 3.54 3.87 5.43 5.49 3.70 3.89
Features 5.87 6.03 5.08 4.61 5.82 5.50 5.34 4.71
5.46 5.41 4.08 3.90 5.42 5.35 4.18 3.88
Te Aro Park
Furnishings 4.76 4.79 3.33 3.33 4.96 5.06 3.06 3.61
Surfaces 5.56 5.60 3.92 3.59 5.60 5.43 3.95 3.75
Features 5.79 5.48 5.00 4.87 6.00 5.66 5.19 5.09
5.37 5.29 4.08 3.93 5.52 5.38 4.07 4.15
Overall
Furnishings 4.87 4.84 3.51 2.91 5.13 5.12 3.41 2.98
Surfaces 5.49 5.47 3.78 3.42 5.50 5.53 3.89 3.50
Features 5.83 5.97 5.02 4.88 5.91 5.70 4.96 4.98
5.40 5.42 4.10 3.74 5.51 5.45 4.14 3.82
Table 2.Mental image of design elements.
Alone With Friends
Relaxing Exciting Relaxing Exciting
Special Clear Special Clear Special Clear Special Clear
Character Structure Character Structure Character Structure Character Structure
Natural Furnishings 5.39 4.97 4.64 4.42 5.46 5.01 5.14 4.90
Natural Surfaces 6.10 5.59 5.25 4.97 5.84 5.53 5.44 5.25
Natural Features 6.40 5.97 5.77 5.47 6.20 5.72 5.81 5.48
5.96 5.51 5.22 4.95 5.83 5.42 5.46 5.21
Artificial Furnishings 2.96 3.25 3.30 3.32 3.10 3.20 3.24 3.23
Artificial Surfaces 3.57 3.59 3.66 3.56 3.64 3.61 3.75 3.75
Artificial Features 5.04 4.73 5.21 4.82 5.18 4.85 5.26 4.92
3.86 3.85 4.06 3.90 3.97 3.89 4.08 3.97
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N3s–Natural furnishings solo
N3g–Natural furnishings group
N1s–Natural features solo
N1g–Natural features group
N2s–Natural surfaces solo
N2g–Natural surfaces group
Relaxing and has a special character
Region one
Excing and has a clear structure
Region three
Excing and has a sepeal character
Relaxing and has a clear structure
Region two
N1s1
N2s1
N1g1
N1g2
N2g2
N2g3
N2s2
N3g3
N3g2
N3s3
N3s2
N3s4
N2s4
N1g4
N2g4
N3g4
N1s4
N2s3
N1s2
N1g3
N1s3
N2g1
N3s1
N3g1
Figure 3. Two-dimensional spatial representation of 24 natural design elements classified by design feature, behaviour, and
cognitive-affective affordance (stress = 0.14; N = 158). Grey areas represent the three design elements, features, surfaces
and furnishings.
A2–Arﬁcial surfaces
A1–Arﬁcial surfaces
A3–Arﬁcial furnishings
Relaxing and has a special character
Excing and has a special character
Relaxing and has a clear structure
Excing and has a clear structure
Region two
Region one
Region three
Figure 4. Two-dimensional spatial representation of 24 artificial items classified according to mental image (stress = 0.05;
N = 158).
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ments in the overall analysis (Figure 2), artificial features
with a “special character” are preferred to those with a
“clear structure”.
6. Discussion
The research conducted in four public spaces found that
the affective and cognitive processing of natural and arti-
ficial design elements in public space described prefer-
ences for solo and group activity; that relaxing spaces
with natural design elements are preferred when individ-
uals anticipate meeting friends in public space or spend-
ing time in public space. While artificial surfaces and fur-
nishings received negative evaluations, artificial features
with special character are a positive focus for individ-
ual and group activity. For solo users, the experience
in the space is important with the character of space
being more important than its structure. When meet-
ing friends, furniture and elements with character and
structure are preferred, indicating that usability and func-
tionality of space is evaluated. These findings evidence
Rapoport (1982) and Motloch’s (2000) arguments, and
research on place dependence that both the affective
and cognitive process are involved, with the affective im-
age of the physical setting providing a gateway to the cog-
nitive appraisal of design elements and/or the character
of the setting for anticipated behaviour.
The description of physical settings and behaviour de-
fined andmeasured using amapping sentence described
a system operating as if these linguistic constructs exist
and interact. An interpretation of a system configuration
which argued theoretically is evidenced through results
of data (Norman, 1986); an evidence base predicated
by the assumption that measurement of the hypothe-
sis is achieved with the linguistic manipulations. This
is an assumption of not only the present research, but
also of surveys that permeate place-making design tools,
andmore general studies of people-environment interac-
tions which use questionnaires. Researches on manipu-
lations of linguistic scales which assess affective and cog-
nitive responses to physical settings have reported con-
sistent within task evaluations and systematically differ-
ent evaluations between tasks (Ward & Russell, 1981). In
these findings, within tasks, differences are treated as er-
rors of measurement and average response patterns are
presented as indicative of the sampled population’smen-
tal image. While Ward and Russell (1981) argued that
the differences between the evaluations indicated that
mental representation ofmeaning is complex, Daniel and
Ittelson (1981, p. 153) noted that these tasks “consis-
tently reproduce their own a priori semantic structure”,
a within-group consistency which is an artefact of the
measurement task; a top-down cognitive constraint of
linguistic manipulations with commonly understood def-
initions. However, when the analyses of tasks compared
individual response patterns, individual differences in af-
fect responses were greater than the within-task similar-
ities in affect (Groves, 1992; Groves & Clutton, 1990).
Pleasant, relaxing, exciting, etc., are linguistic cate-
gories defined through lived experiences with ratings on
the response scale reflecting idiosyncrasies of accumu-
lated experiences. The constraints of an affect response
task direct individuals to draw on their lived experience;
experiences which can overlap with shared cultural, so-
cial, and educational histories; experiences which can be
influenced by marketing but are uniquely lived and on-
going. Affect scales provide a methodological window
to access individual’s mental images which are pivotal
to their use or non-use of public space, the subspaces
within and design elements within subspaces. Dimen-
sions of pleasant, relaxing, exciting or unpleasant provide
important descriptions of settings, but are also impor-
tant for the comparisons they provide between settings.
7. Conclusion
Places are “far more than interesting groups of build-
ings, or well-formed street spaces” or “foci of social
and economic enterprises” (Relph, 1993, p. 37). Places
are spaces where possibilities exist for territories of di-
verse meanings in support of chosen activities. Design-
ers provide direction and advice and become objective
participants in on-going processes of place-making with
skills “to resolve specific technical matters, overcome
parochialism, and see the broader effects and implica-
tions of local actions” (Relph, 1993, p. 34). With the-
ory and practice, place-making in practice can transform
spaces into places, creating socio-spatial settings con-
necting people individually and personally with space
(Dovey, 2016), providing scope for “modifications, ad-
ditions and changes in social behaviour” (Relph, 1993,
p. 36), expressions providing a more sustainable ap-
proach to the design of public space.
With technological and social changes, travel, and
economic and cultural globalisation, spaces are open to
a world of interpretations, with each experience a spe-
cific focus of meanings and activities for every visitor in
the space (Relph, 2016). With their use or non-use of
space, a choice defined in a two-stage process where a
summation of experience frames cognitive evaluations
of design elements for anticipated behaviour. If the ini-
tial response is negative in the respondent’s framework
(which research can access through measurement of dif-
ferences between ideal and current affect), this rejection
of space will render any cognitive evaluation of design
elements unnecessary. Based on their experience, they
may exclude or include the space from consideration.
However, such decisions are not necessarily fixed, and
choices and evaluations can change over time because
experience is accumulated and on-going. It is this tempo-
ral dimension of meaning based on individuals’ accumu-
lated experience which suggests place-making in design
should shift emphases from prescriptive articulations of
preferences assessed at a point in time to enabling op-
portunity and interpretation for different users and for
change over time.
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At present, consultations with stakeholders (users,
owners, governments) in the planning and design phase
of place-making are used to align chosen activities with
design opportunities (Cilliers & Timmermans, 2014), a
process which ensures stakeholder support and accep-
tance for public expenditure (Carmona, 2010; Strydom
& Puren, 2013). While the design interpretation of data
collected at a point in time may prove initially popular
because expectations and design are aligned, this pop-
ularity can fade over time with changes in expectations.
Akin to theatre halls without new shows or art galleries
without new exhibits, on-going expenditures on market-
ing and promotion of activities is required to generate
use, reuse and attract new users. Once-popular places
can to return to placeless spaces requiring another rede-
velopment. A circularity born of design practices where
participant data and design interpretation is alignedwith
a participatory methodology in isolation from a theoret-
ical framework of place.
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